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drawn up on behalf of the Committee on Agriculture 
on~ ofCoamnmlty aid for rice seed 





On 14 April 1980 Mr Sergio PININFARINA tabled a motion for a 
resolution pursuant to Rule 25 of the Rules of Procedure on the destination 
of community aid for rice seed. 
On 14 April 1980 the President of the European Parliament referred 
the motion for a resolution to the committee on Agriculture. 
on 19 May 1980 the Committee on Agriculture appointed Mr H. JURGENS 
rapporteur. 
At its meeting of 23-25 September 1980 the committee considered the 
draft report and adopted the motion for a resolution by 19 votes to 1 with 
4 abstentions. 
Present: Sir Henry Plumb, chairman~ Mr FrUh, vice-chairman~ 
Mr Dalsass (deputizing for the rapporteur)~ Mr Barbagli (deputizing for 
Mr Bocklet), Mrs Barbarella, Mr Battersby, Mr Clinton, Mr Colleselli, 
Mr. Davern, Mr Diana, Mr Gatto, Mr Gautier, Mr Helms, Mrs Herklotz, Mr Hord, 
M% Nielsen, Mr d'Ormesson, Mr Pranchere, Mr Provan, Mr Skovmand, Mr Sutra, 
Mr Tolman, Mr Vitale and Mr Woltjer. 
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~: Motion for..a res.olutiQn .. tabl.e.d..hy_.-, _ 
Mr Sergio PININFARINA, pursuant.to.Rule 25 
of the Rules of Procedure, on the destination 





The Committee on Agriculture hereby submits to the European 
Parliament the following motion for a resolution, together 
with explanatory statement 
MQTLON._F.OR A RESOLUTION. 
on the deatination o.f...Commun.i.ty aid for rice seed 
The European Parliament, 
- having regard. to. the motion .. fo+: a resolution tabled by 
Mr Pininfarina on the destination of Community aid for 
rice seed (Doc. 1-69/80), 
- having regard to the report of the Committee on Agriculture 
(Doc. 1-444/80), 
- noting that, in adopting two regulations (Nos .. 2137.8/79 and 
2879/79 of 17 December 1979f, the Council of the European 
Communities has. given final effect to the decision to bring 
the production of certified rice seed under the system 
of aid which the common organization of the market in seeds 
has provided·for other varities since 1971, 
- noting with satisfaction that these provisi.ona. we.J:a.intended. 
to meet the need to improve the produc.ti vi ty and quality 
of Community rice produc.tion (almos.t enti.:r:ely .loc.ate.d. in I.taly) 
and the need to provide compensation for. the reduction in the 
level of production guaranteed t.o Commun.i.ty rice producers 
in the face of competition from the USA ~allowing the 
negdtiations within GATT of April 1979, 
- recalling_the opinion on this matter of the Economic and 
Social Commi.t.~ee. of the EEC .-(.2.7 S.e.p.temher. 19.7.9.). whi.ch declared .. 
that 'in order to ensure that the Commis.ai.on 's aims. are .. mor.e 
successfully attained, the Committee considers that the aid 
should be granted directly to the users of the selected se·ed', 
- recalling finally that on 26. October .. 19.79. J?.arli.amen.t gave. its 
approval to the Commission proposal while recommending 
nevertheless that 'the Commissi.on carefully examine the 
possib~lity of granting this aid directly to the users of 
2 
certified seed, so as to ensure gEeater efficacy of the aid' 
1oJ No. L 325, 21.12~1979, pp. 1 and 5 
2oJ No. c 289, 19.11.1979, p. 49 
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1. Considers-that, for the 1980/81 rice year, the CotninUnity 
should. chansre,. the cri ter.ion .by. which. the aid ,p_roviQ.ed for 
under the .. abovemen:ti.oned. .x:e.gll.la.:tions._. i.s ... gr.an:ted, __ a.l.lo.cating .. 
it to r.ice.. .g;t:.QW.er.s_.JJ.S.inq_.c.e.r.ti.f.ied seed instead of the 
seed producers and therefore .asks the .Community's institutions 
to take u~ent steps in this direction: 
2. Instructs its-President to forward this resolution to the 
council and Commission. 




1· In July_ 1919 the. Commi.aaion .. s.ubmi:t .. teci__a proposaL.(Doc .•. 1-2.78/79) 
extending to .. r.ic.e for sowing the .. p~oduction _aid alr.eady_ granted 
for. other. .:va.r.ielle.s_ .o£...s.eed_ on_.tbe....b.as.Ls. _a.LRegula:Uon . .blo ... ..2.3.58 /71. 
on the_ common .ar.gani za:t.ion_ o£.._tb.e..ma.r.ke.t __ in~seeds ,_and .. rec.ommendi.ng 
that the.amount. of.this .. aid .should ..be fixed at 12.1 .ECIJ/lOO.kg and 
granted to rice producers who bad the seed they produced certified 
by the competent authorities. 
2. On the basis of a repor...t.b.y Mr.. .Dal.sas.s __ (Ooc. ... l~3.9..6/.7.9.).,_.the .. 
European Parliament ap,pr..oved ±bis...pro,posaL,_.b.ut ..ca 11 ed upon~ .. th.e. .. 
Commission tQexamine .the possibility of allocating the aid directly 
to users of certified seed rather than to seed producers, to ensure 
that it was used more effectively. 
I 
3. W.ith the.ad.op.tion of. two .r.egula.tiona. (Noa .. 2.878/.79 .. and. 2.8.7.9/79 
of 17 December .1979 - OJ. No. L .325. of. 2.1..12 ... 19.79.) , r..ice ,for_.ao:wing 
was included among the seeds. eligible fo.r. .. pr.oduc.tion .. .a.iii .and the 
amount of the aid. was f.ixed, for the. 19.7.8/.7!1., 1979/8.0.,_ 1980/8.l..and 
1981/82 marketing years, at 12.1 ECU/100 k_g. Parliament's 
recommendation that the aid should be granted to seed users rather 
than seed producers was not, however, accepted. 
4. On 14 Aprill98.0 .. Mr.Pininfa;ina .. tabled.a motion.for.a. 
resolution (Doc. 1-6.9/80). on the.deati!lati.on of Community .aid 
for rice seed.. This resolu.tion, which cal.ls .. up_on .the .C.ommunity 
i~itutions to take urgent eteps-~-amend-tne presen~-regu~atioris 
and to allocate the aid to users of certified seed rather than to seed 
producers, was referred to the Committee on'Agriculture. 
5. Such is the p.o.ai.tion at pre.s.ent.. .The .Europ~.an .. Ear.liament should 
support the request made by the author of the above resolution for 
the . reasons b-riefly· set out in the fo·llowing- paragraphs. 
6. Rice f.or sawing WflS •. au.toma.tic.ally included _in the. basic 'seeds ' 
Regulation and hence. made. -!'luhjec.t to. its_ pr.ovisions, no.twi.ths.tanding 
the differences characterizing __ its production and use. The basic 
Regulation was adopted. :t~r.im~r.i.ly_ .with a view. to stimulating the 
production of pil. s;e.eful., .. grasses .. and. legum~s. of which there is a 
shortage in the Community, which is therefore dependent on imported 
supplies. Moreover, fodder cultivation stops at the .. produc.tion of 
feed and it is only thanks to Community aid, which ·offsets the 
increased costs and greater risks, that seed production is possible at all. 
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7. In the case ef l!'ice, howevel!'., the situation is dif.ferent. 
Apart from the. fact that there. is no .shortage of. cer.ti.fied. aeed., 
once. rice. p_ro.d.uc.tion. has s.tar..te.d . .s.eed .. p:roducti.on .. automatically 
follows. Faced wi.th the higher cost .. of certified s.eed co:ijlpared 
with ordinary_ paddy_ rice, many rice p_roducers. pre.fe.r. to .re-use 
directly as . .seed_, a s.ubs.tan tial. quantity of the .. farm output which, 
in most cases., i.s .. of. poor .q.uali.ty. The amoun.t. o.Lc.e:rti.tie.d. s..e.ed. 
used each year i.s about 150,000 - 160,000 quintals, i.e. 
approximately 45% of th~-required amount of about 340,000 quintals. 
8. It is essentj a 1, there.fo.re, to .. r.educ.e. the cos.t o.f cer:tilied 
seed. At preaent_,_ .the_.di.f.f.e:re.nca..h.et.we.en_ the prica. of ordinary 
paddy rice intended for industry and that of first generation 
seed is put at 18,000 - 19,000 lire per qrrintal. 
This difference. is. attributable ... to the higher costs borne 
by seed producers at the various stages of production, selection 
and preparation of· certified·-·s-eed. 
The Community subsidy of 12.1 ECU (equivalent to .approximately 
13,500 lire) cquld bring about a substantial reduction in the cost 
of certified seed.. and,. hence, encourage produ.c.e:ra...tm ... purcha.se .. it._ 
Such a reduction could only be achieved, however,if the aid was 
paid to the users rather than the producers of certified seed. 
9. There is a danger that seed producers. might consider the 
Community_ aid as an additional source o.f. profi.t. and pa.ss. OIL on~y 
part of .. it, if any, in the price at which they sell the product to users. 
If this were. to happen, the me.as.ure. .would,.b.e _ v.ir.tuall_y .. ineffectual. 
because the cost of rice for sowing would not fall sufficiently 
to persuade. rice producers to purcahse it. For thei.r part, seed 
producers, having se.cu:red fairly higb proflts than'ks to ·t:he· · 
Community subsidy,· wou1o· be a~le--to"-ra--ce--dle marketing· ye·ar with equanimity, 
since they would "be"uriaer .. no great pressure_- to dl:spose of unsold stOck, which 
couid ·al'W&.is ~~i4c:!Ei~f-oi- th.'EI ~~rm2i1-:~r:i~t ani(-ioid-- for !004 at ourr"Eint 
market rates. 
10. A survey of the results. achieved...a.t. __ the . .e.n.cL oL th.e_firs.t year... 
of application ( 19 79 I ao marketing .ye.ar > . re..veal.a...that .. some. .. o.f . the 
seed produced and selec.te.d. which haa~taihed ·aomrnunity-aiu was not--
sold to rice growers.. The ama.u.nt. waa .. qppar.ently. of the order of 
220,000 quintals, of which a proportion - difficult to quantify -
was sold to rice-mills for processing into foodstuffs. 
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11. It. is obvious, therefore -,.that savi»~s can be. ma.de for the 
COllllllunity~ .. uci: ..'SAGGF .reaouraaa7mor..e. :.l'a:tieaally_ used. if. the .. aid is 
grantad .. ta..tb~.US.fll:, .. si.nce,..the.....amount...a.f_ cel'!Wiad seed p~chu.ed. 
by him wiu. nat. .. exceed .his.. .sexing ,...t:equi.l:ement.e.,. .. whex:eas the..._.... .. · 
c;IW'tlti.q, .Qf_ CAJ:,tifi.ed . .ssad produced by the seed producer, .. for 
which he receives aid, may well be in excess of the rice producers! 
actual r•qui~nts~ · · 
l.2. For all,. tbesa.r.eas.ons., .. -the....Commi.t.tea .. 01\ .. Aq;tic.ul:tnt:e .z:eaf£1 rrot it.& 
previous, poa i tj nn.,. .. as.. ss.t....fnrtb .in _tb.e • ..Da.ls.a.ss.-:up~t .. ai.tad...ab.Ov•., 
and endorses tl?.e recollll!lendation in the resolution tabled by 
Mr Pininfarina that the present machinery should be reviewed. 
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MOTION FOR A RESOLU!'"ION (Doc. 1-69/80) 
tabled by·Mr PININFARINA 
pursuant to Rule 25 of the Rules of Procedure 
on the destination of community aid for rice seeg 
The European Parliament, 
- noting that, in adopting two regulations (Nos •. 2878/79 and 2879/79 of 
17 December 1979), the Council of the European Communities has ~iven 
final effect to the decision to bring the production of certified rice 
seed under the system of aid which the common organization of the market 
in seeds has provided for other varieties since 1971, 
noting with satisfaction that these provisions were intended to meet the 
need to improve the productivity and quality of community rice production 
(almost entirely located in Italy) and the need to provide compensation 
for the reduction in the level of production guaranteed to community rice 
producers in the face of competition from the USA following the negotiations 
within the GATT of April 1979, 
- recalling the opinion on this matter of the Economic and Social committee 
of the EEC (27 September 1979) which declared that 'in order to ensure 
that the commission's aims are more successfully attained, the Committee 
considers that the aid should be granted directly to the users of the 
selected seed', 
- recalling finally that on 26 October 1979 Parliament gave its approval to 
the Commission proposal while recommending nevertheless that 'the 
Commission carefully examine the possibility of granting this aid 
directly to the users of certified seed, so as to ensure greater efficacy 
of the aid', 
1. Considers that, for the next rice year, the community should change the 
criterion by which the aid provided for under the abovementioned 
regulations is granted, allocating it to rice growers using certified 
seed instead of the seed producers and therefore asks the community's 
institutions to take urgent steps in this direction~ 
2. Instructs its President to forward this resolution to the council and. 
commission. 
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